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Dr. Graham To Address Sfudeni Body

AtUniversKyConvocafion WednesdayI' Kf!'",'' - ' V- ,L fill's,"' ' y" - - ! . I

Non-Partisa- n Board
Completes Selection
Of Council Nominees

The non-partis- an board for selecting Men's Honor council
nominees closed its second and final session last night with
a complete slate of candidates for seats on the Men's council.
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Work In Indonesia
To Be Discussed;
Closscs Suspended

By Charlie Cibson

Satterfield Will Play Tonight
For Graham Memorial Dancetv ? Till I I

: f "

According to board spokesmen, Johnny Satterfield and his orchestra will provide music
for Graham Memorial's Easter dance tonight in the main
lounge from 8:30 until midnight.

pv f y , the names of the students chosen
will be released within the nextChrist's Crucifixion I, Iffy ' - i Especially in honor of new stu- -

dents, the dance is being .givenFeatured Tomorrow by the student union staff in co

Dr. Frank P. (Ir.'ih.im will
make his fnwt puUic i ( i t
on his work as tin- - Uintol
States delegate on the U.N.
Indonesian compii.vsi.Mi in a
special convocation roi vmony
next Wednesday.

At 11 o'clock in Mcmni.;l h:i!l
the Dialectic Si-njti- ' ;hhI II, t'u-ivers- ity

convocations :ii-- ;

jointly present Dr. ( U .iIl.hi,
widely-know- n Southern (t!iH,,r

few days. No news other than
the fact that the slate was com-
plete was available last night.

The first meeting of the board
was held Thursday night, at
which time several applicants
were considered. It was thought
yesterday that a third meeting

In Morning Services
Community Easter sunrise ser

would have to be scheduled to hM f Ly? zawuj

operation with the Orientation
committee. Open to old as well
as new students, the affair will
be free of charge.

Off-Camp- Work
Satterfield's orchestra is well

known on campus, having played
for many campus dances as well
as for a concert given last quart-
er. Made up of students, the
band has a personnel of 15 plus
the girl vocalist. Off-camp- us en-

gagements for the group have
included appearances at many
colleges and towns throughout

Filing Deadline
Set at- - Midnight
Midnight tonight is the dead-

line for filing of all candidates
for office in the April 6 general
elections. No one may declare
his candidacy after the dead-

line.
Independent candidates must

present petitions with the sig-

natures of 25 qualified voters,
and party chairmen must pres-
ent their party slates to Al
Winn, chairman of the Board
of Elections. Winn lives At No.
8 Steele dormitory.

JEWISH IMMIGRANTS walk along a dock in Haifa. Palestine,
after legally entering the Holy Land from detention camps on the
Island of Cyprus. The new arrivals pay little attention to the
drums of oil standing on the dock, although the oil is said to play
an important role in their destinies and the destiny of Palestine.

(International)

and president of the (Ii eater t;n-iversi- ty.

His speech will I," ie-cor-

by the Coiimiunn at mil :

Center to be 1 hroauVa. (. n.itiiai-all- y

at a later time over . t . , ;

yet to be announced.
No 11 O'Clocks

All 11 o'clock classes will b
suspended Wednesday in order
that the s:tnd( nt body inislit, at-

tend the convolution. However,
12 o'clock classes will ! le:-Mi-

night to; complete the nomina-
tions, but the slate was apparent-
ly quickly filled yesterday eve-
ning.

Voting members of the board
consist of four representatives
from each of the three political
parties. These are: Student par-
ty: Gran Childress, Dortch War-rine- r,

Bill Mackie and Herb Al-

exander; University party: Thur-ma- n

Williams, Charlie Louder-mil- k,

Len Butt and Anne Coop
Knight: Campus party: Bob

North Carolina and Virginia.SP Gives Backing to Four Candidates,

Saleeby, Davenport, Keener, Seixas
GM's lounge will be transform

vice, to be held at 6:30 Sunday
morning in Forest theater, will
be the second in a series of ser-

vices commemorating the cruci-
fixion and resurrection of Christ
participated in and sponsored by
students and by churches of the
community.

Play Featured
Tomorrow's sunrise service

will feature the performance of
"The Resurrection of Christ," a
play translated and arranged by
Kai Jergenson and Robert Schen-ka- n

and directed by David
Samples. Claude Shotts and the
Rev. John Manley will lead a
worship service, and Easter
hymns will be sung by a choir
composed of 125 school children.

Dressed in white and carrying
candles, the children will be ac-

companied by a brass quartet.
Other music will include chimes
frdm the bell tower and records

ed into a virtual spring wonder

ALTHOUGH she hails from
the ciiy of , Davenport, Iowa,
Rosemary Carpenter is shown
holding the winner's trophy
after being chosen "Miss
Miami Beach". She will repres-
ent the Flordia city at the an-

nual Atlantic City. N. J., beauty
pageant ' in September.

International

land with decorations of cut
flowers and plants, and the snack
bar in the Rendezvous room will
be open, serving soft drinks, hot
and iced coffee, toasted sand-
wiches, candy, and other refresh

ed as usual.
"Dr. Frank," as ho is a(Tee-tionate- ly

called, will relate hi::
experiences and ok- - erval ion",

while working with a tliree-m.- ui

council that successfully nego-

tiated a truce b tween the Dutch
East Indians and their mother
countries. His weir;

Mo. Waltz In Miss.
No Longer Banned

Jackson, Miss., farch 26

(UP) Thanks to Speaker Wal-

ter Sillers of the Mississippi
ments.

Newly-redecorat- ed in keeping
with the spring feeling, the Ren-
dezvous room is open seven

By Chuck Hauser
Four more vacancies in-- ths

Student party roster were filled
yesterday as the SP announced
endorsement of four candidates
already ' in the spring election
race. (

Emile Saleeby for president of
the senior class, Ed Davenport
for vipe - president, Hurshell
Keener for sophomore class pres-
ident and Vic Seixas for presi-
dent of the Carolina Athletic as-

sociation were the latest to re-

ceive the SP backing.
Saleeby was nominated by the

Campus party,-whic- h also back-- r

Haire, Bob Ormand, Tom Lock-ha- rt

and Walt Arnold.
Two-Thir- ds Vole

Nominees were chosen by
twothirds vote' of the board and
applicants were not asked their
party affiliation or where they
live. A minimum of four and a
maximum of five nominees for
each position were chosen.

Names will go on the ballot
without party endorsement and
no publicity will be released ex-

cept through the selection board.
It has been brought out that

any. student who wishes to do so
may run for a council position

nights a week for dancing and re

club and the chairman of the
Student Grounds committee.

Ed Davenport, who will go into
the vice-president- ial office un-
opposed, hails from Winterville,
South Carolina, and is now serv-
ing as a member of the Student
Legislature.

Hurshell Keener, from Lenoir,
is a member of the Student Leg-

islature and the Dialectic Sen-
ate. He held the position of stu-

dent body president while in
high school.

Vic Seixas, number nine am-
ateur tennis player in the coun-
try - arkL national intercollegiate
runner-u- p, is the SP-back- ed CP
candidate for GAA president.
Seixas lives in Philadelphia.

freshments. New students are es
pecially invited to become ac-

quainted with this and other

Republicans Hear
Smith, Hippie Talk

ColineSmith and Bill Hippie,
active members of the Young
Republicans club, spoke at tha
state Republican convention held
in Durham March 18.

Miss Smith spoke on the for-

mation of the club here and
pointed out some"bf the 'import-
ant features that the club will
sponsor during the coming quar-
ters before the election.

She explained that the club
hopes to put the policy of the Re-

publican party before the stu

medieval hymns.
Breakfast Follows Service

Following the service, break-
fast will be served at the Presby-
terian, Baptist,, and . Methodist
churches, to which all students,

Dr. Paul Van Zeelan, former
prime minister of l!elu,ium and
Justice Richard Kirhy of Aus-

tralia.
"New Hope"

The treaty culminated four
months of arbitration and won
praise for Dr. (Jrahain J'io;ii
President Truman in a refection
at the White House. The impor-
tance of the Indonesian .sell le-

nient as a trial for other current
international disputes was stres-
sed by the president when h

told Dr. Graham personally, "Tk
effectiveness of United Nations
machinery as demonstrated by

prt TIP nnminpp F.d Dflvpnnnrt
: j j i i. i - iwhether members of the student
. "V-"- , T .J .Keener and Seixas are CP nomi- -

groups or not, are invited.
At 9:45 tomorrow morning, the The four endorsements almost

features of the student union. ,

Bill Shuford, director of Gra-

ham Memorial, in announcing the
dance, said, "It is my sincere
hope that a large number of stu-

dents will turn out for this first
dance of the season. Particular-
ly do we want them to avail
themselves of the opportunity of
utilizing Graham Memorial fa-

cilities more than they have done
in thte past. We certainly want
those students who have not been
in the habit of visiting Graham

House of Representatives,
musicfcns can go on playing
the Missouri waltz in Missis-

sippi.
. A bill making it a crime to
play, or sing the tune was in-

troduced in the House at Jack-
son yesterday.

Mississippi has been one of
the leaders in the Southern
fight against President Tru-

man's civil rights proposals.
The measure would have

made playing the Missouri
waltz a felony in Mississippi,
punishable by a fine of not
less than $1,000 and a prison
term of not less than five years,
and the bill would have a
special punishment for anyone
playing the tune on a piano
a $10,000 fine and lifeTh pri-

son.
Speaker Walter Sillers, how-

ever, ruled the proposal vut of
order.

Presbyterian church choirr under

mations win De maae otner tnan
those released by the board with
the backing of all three parties.

Bill Tate, chairman of the
Men's council presides over
the board. Non-voti- ng members
sitting in an advisory capacity
are Tom Eller and Mike Carr.

the direction of Paul Young, will
present the Bach cantata, "Christ

nees.
Saleeby, who is president of

the Interdormitory council and a
member of the University Vet-

erans association Board of Gov-
ernors, also serves on the Ori-
entation committee and the Stu-

dent Welfare board. He is the
vice-presid- ent of the University

Lay in the Bonds of Death,"

close out the Student party slate
for the April 6 general elections,
but SP Publicity Director Fred
Thompson announced yesterday
that the party's Student Legis-
lature nominations would be
forthcoming soon.

with Organist John O'Steen ac-- '
your work has r,ivcn new hope tocompanying the performance,

dents and serve as the group
which will express the desires
of the students and their expec-
tations of the coming adminis-
tration.

Hippie spoke, to the session on
the speech in which the president
requested emergency legislation

An Easter resurrection drama
was presented first during the
time of Charlemagne will be per-
formed at the Episcopal church
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock,
closing the Easter observance.

UVA 'Welcome-Bac- k'

Dance Slated Tonight- -

The UVA wil hold its Welco-

me-Back dance tonight at 8:30
at the clubhouse.

This is the first function of the

Memorial to start the quarter off
right."

The regular Saturday night
bingo session usually held in the
main lounge will not be staged
tonight, Shuford said, but will
be held throughout the remain

as a metnoa ot comoattmg tne
Russian threat abroad. Hippie

Young Republicans Announce
That StassenMay Come Here

Harold E. Stassen, self-announc- ed contender for the Re-

publican presidential nomination, announced in a letter to
der of the quarter.association for the spring quarter

and is under the direction of A.
B. Coleman. Chicago Demo

Backs Gen. Ike

"The staff of Graham Memori-
al," Shuford said, "is here for the
sole purpose of serving the stu-

dent body. Every student should

those who have faith that by
such democratic processes tl'ii..

ideal can be realized."
Dr. Graham tendered his offici-

al resignation from the .'Jecuiily
council on February l.T to re-

sume his duties in Chapel Mill.
At that time he was immediate!
appointed a sperjal advi.er to
to the State department by Sec-
retary George Mai shall ill ( r f

any further advice mi'ht bo
needed on Indonesian aflaiis.

Dr. Graham has also held many
former national positions includ-
ing membership on the War La-

bor board. He is currently presi-

dent of the board of directors of
the Oak Ridge institute of Nuc-

lear Physics, an organization of
14 Southern universities that
works with the atomic research
authorities at the Tenne.,.ce sci

the Young Republican club that he might be able to appear
before the student body of the University of North Carolina
during the spring quarter. The organization had sent a letter
to Stassen inviting him to come here and speak.

CORRECTION

Max Snipes, manager of the
new Graham Memorial barber
shop does not work with the Uni-

versity laundry, he says. An er-

ror in yesterday's Daily Tar Heel
had transferred him from his
own University barber shop on
Franklin street to the UNC laun- -

asked that every means of di-

plomacy be considered before any
nations be committed to war and
that all hopes of peace cease to
exist.

Ways and Means committee
Chairman Parrott Parish an-

nounced at the club meeting last
Thursday night that a series of
discussions on the Republican as-

pirants for the presidential nom-
ination will start immediately.

feel perfectly free to call on them
for assistance when needed.

The snack bar will be open un-
der the direction of Lionel Nel-so- s.

Music will be furnished by
the house.

Dick Cohan and Gene Bras-we- ll

will be on the door to sell
tickets. The club will continue to
sell memberships in the book line
this morning and Monday.

. In the letter to the organiza- -

Chicago, March 26 (UP)
A powerful man in the Demo-

cratic ranks said today that he
wants General Ike Eisenhower
instead of Mr. Truman as the

tion Stassen said, "I will look
Professor Frank W. Hanft Will Continue

Christian Beliefs Lectures This Spring
dry. Our apologies, and Mr.
Snipes can cut our hair anytime.

Carolina Has First Choice .

party's presidential nominee.
The man is Jacob Arvey, chief

of the strong Chicago Democrat-
ic organization who took over
the big political machine when
Mayor Kelly retired.

Arvey, who has just returned
here after talking with Demo-

cratic National Chairman Howard

forward to speaking at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina but
cannot make a definite commit-
ment now because of an ex-

tremely heavy schedule for the
next several weeks." Plans are
being made to get Stassen to
come here, and a calendar is be-

ing sent to him with dates that
are free from too much campus
activities.

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New
York, another prospective candi

entific center.

Dr. AH Wants FPG In Indonesia
Frank W. Hanft, professor in

the University Law school, will
continue his popular lectures of
last year on Christian beliefs
again this spring, Dean of Men
Fred Weaver announced yester-
day.

The first talk, entitled "The
Essentials of Christian Belief,"

Ulcers Nor Increased
By Hustle and BustleBy Raney Stanford look at American educational ate, and the critical need is there

methods for as long a time as his for extensive education to wipe

h ''" """ II.IIIIHIMILUHIIUUUUIMII I
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McGrath in Washington, will
probably be one of the most in-

fluential delegates at the Phila
"We regret that Dr. Graham iimitecj stay in this country would

date, sent a letter to the organ
ization commending the forma
tion of the club on the Carolina
campus.

At last Thursday night's meet

will be given Monday evening
at 7 o'clock in Gerrard hall, and
the rest of the series will come
similarly on the following Mon-

days.
"Professor Hanft has been

asked to resume the class be-

cause of its success last year,"

ing, plans for an open-to-all-s- tu

delphia convention.

Winning Liberal
Arvey said "as of right now"

he personally likes Eisenhower
over Truman. He would not say
how. he will vote as a delegate
to the convention, but he did say,
"I hope General Eisenhower is
available. He is the kind of lib-

eral with whom we could win,
both nationally and locally."

The Socialist party is also

dents picnic were discussed. This
will be one of the club's main
social functions during the spring

out this illiteracy and to develop
the kind of trained leaders that
will help the nation assume its
proper place in the world.

He expressed a hope that stu-

dents from his country could
soon come to the United States
to attend the schools here in or-

der to further these aims.
Back to New York

Dr. Sastroadmidjojo attended a

luncheon given in his honor at
the Carolina Inn yesterday, and
left for New York City last night.

"I regret I cannot stay longer,
for I have enjoyed, and have
learned much from my stay
here." he said.

Dr. Ali was disappointed in
learning one thing, for he had
hoped to see the UNC-Virgin- ia

baseball game scheduled for
Emerson stadium yesterday, but

DR. HANFT

Atlanta, Ga., March 2U (UP)
A New York clinical scientist,

Dr. Stewart Wolf, says the hurt-

le and bustle of modern lif",
contrary to popular ' belief, has
not caused any particular in-

crease in .stomach ulcers.
The young doctor told the At-

lanta Clinical society thai worry
causes stomach upsets, but. dif-

ferent things worry different
people.

For instance. Dr. Wolf has
found people living in Newfound-
land and New Guinea have just
as much trouble with .stomach
ulcers as Americans. Uti.urM
they just have their own set of
things to worry about.

i

ANTI-UM- T GROUP
The Anti-UM- T committee will

hold another emergency meeting
today at 5 o'clock in the Grail
room to complete plans for the
Stop-the-Dra- ft rally next Tues-
day night. All interested mem-
bers old and new are urged to
attend.

will not come back to our coun- - ajiow njm. He has visited Colum-tr- y,

but I have come to under- -
bia university, Yale, and for an

stand in the past two days that mpression of a state-ru- n insti-yo- u

here at the University like tutjon he came to Chapel Hill
him also," Dr. Ali Sastroamid- - due tQ the friendship he has with
jojo, Indonesian minister of edu- - Graham,
cation, smilingly said today in '

the Chapel Hill educator's office. .
Many Visits

"I am very much impressed
"Dr. Ali" with the school, its teachers, its

Dr. Ali, as most of his English atmosphere of youth and learn-speakin- g

friends seem to prefer jng and the intimate way it
to call him is visiting the Uni- - WOrks with the outside, practical
versity to survey its facilities world," Dr. Ali said. During his

h view of applying American stay here he has visited the Uni-metho- ds

to the educational prob- - versity Extension division, the
If ms of his homeland. He came Communication Center, the Play-t- o

this country 'as Indonesia's makers, the Social Science an

before the United stitute of Research, the Graduate
Nations Assembly in Lake Sue- - schooI, the College of Arts and
cess in New York, taking part Sciences, and talked with all the
there recently in the debates over deans and the heads of these de
the report of the International partments.
Mediation committee between the The visiting educator seemed
Indonesians and the Dutch, to be most interested in adult
which the University president education and professional train-heade- d

ing. He pointed out that 90 per

Following the U. N. session the cent of the population of his

East Indies educator decided to newly-forme- d country is uliter- -

wondering whom it will run for.
discussion is encouraged, and the' . . . .

pieaiueiii. uiu ycm. rxi.y uuin- -

Dean Weaver explained. "An
average of 200 persons attended
each session then."

An outline of the procedure
used in these "classes" states
that "'the Christian religion "will
be treated in the manner best
suited to the needs of those who
are concerned with religion in
their personal lives and behavior
rather than in the manner of
formal scholarship or as a sub-
ject of historical or literary in-

terest."
Professor Hanft will conduct

the sessions informally, endea-
voring to approach his subject
in lay terms rather than theolo

classes's sponsbrs also urged a
regular attendance of Those in-

terested, as the series will be
conducted with a definite plan
and continuity.

quarter.
The organization agreed to

work with the steering commit-
tee appointed by the Dialectic
Senate in the setting up of a
mock political convention for all
parties which will be held on the
campus. Bob Nelson is serving on
the steering committee from this
organization.

'CAMPUS PARTY
The Campus party will meet

at 2 o'clock this afternoon in
Roland Parker lounge 2 to hold
its fjnal nominating session.
Chairman Bob Haire urged that
all party members and candi-
dates be present.

als say it may be Norman Thom-
as again. Thomas has run for
president five times already, and
party spokesmen say that he may
become a candidate this year be-

cause of the third party.

"Wallace has brought incredible
confusion into the ranks of
American liberals," they pointed
out, "American liberals many
of whom would support Mr.
Thomas."

MUSIC REGISTRATION

Tuesday will be the last day
for Applied Music registration
the music department announced

due to the game's being shifted
to Lynchburg, he will have to
leave for Indonesia next week
without having been initiated in-

to this special feature of Ameri-
can life. gical. Student participation in the today.

t


